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How do I run windows updates on  
my Windows Vista computer? 

 

 

 

Step 1. Go to Start, click on Control Panel, then click on Windows Updates icon. When you click on Windows 
Updates, below is a sample screen of what you should see. Click on the View available updates link to see a 
list of available updates.  

  

Step 2. Place a checkmark next to the software download file to download the windows updates you want to 
install into your PC, then click Install. See sample below of downloading windows updates.  

 

Step 3. Below is a sample message “The updates were successfully installed” that you’ll receive after the 
windows updates is successfully complete.  

 

Note: Before you click “Restart Now”, save any documents to your local drive, folder or USB flash drive to 
backup your files, then click “Restart Now” (this will restart your PC and process all of your windows updates).  
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Step 4. How can I navigate using the back or forward buttons at the top of the dialog box?  

Click the Left button to go back one step ------------------------>    

Click on the Right button to go forward one step-------------- >  

 

Step 5. How can I choose how Windows installs my updates? Go to Start, click on Control Panel, then click on 
Windows Updates, then on the left hand side click on Change Settings.  Select Install Updates automatically 
and select Every day at a specific hour (AM or PM), so that important updates will install accordingly to your 
settings.  

 

Step 6. How can I view a history of my updates? Go to Start, click on Control Panel, then click on Windows 
Updates, then on the left hand side click on View Updated History. 
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Step 1. How do I run a disk cleanup in my Windows Vista PC? Go to the Start Menu, then click on Start Search 
Box and type: Disk Cleanup. See sample below. Under Programs listed click on Disk Cleanup then select the 
drive you want to disk cleanup to clean.  

 

Have you ever wondered what the Disk Clean Up and Disk 
Defragmenter

 

 programs do?  
 
These two programs help get rid of unneeded files on your 
computer, and put together fragments of files so that your 
computer runs faster and more efficiently. 

Step 2. Click Ok.   
 
Step 3. Disk Cleanup is calculating how much space you will be able to free on your drive.  

 
Step 4. In the Disk Cleanup tab, you can view how much disk space you can gain by cleaning certain files that 
you want to delete from your computer. If you click on the More Options tab, in the Program and Features 
section, the first clean up button allows you to free up more disk space by removing program that you do not 
user. Next, in the System Restore and Shadow Copies section, the second clean up button allows you to free 
more disk space by removing all but the most recent restore point.  
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Step 1. How do I run a disk defragment?  

How do I run a disk defragment in my Windows Vista PC? Go to the Start Menu, then click on Start Search 
Box and type: Disk Defragment. See sample below. Under Programs listed click on Disk Defragment then 
select the drive you want to disk cleanup to clean.  

 

Have you ever wondered what the Disk Clean Up and Disk 
Defragmenter

 

 programs do?  
 
These two programs help get rid of unneeded files on your 
computer, and put together fragments of files so that your 
computer runs faster and more efficiently. 

 
Step 2. Click on Modify Schedule to select a date and time to run Disk Defragment. In the Select Volumes 
(button) you can select the drive that you want to defragment. If you click on Defragment Now (button) 

 
 
Step 3. Sample of Defragment scanning hard drive volume.  

 

 


